The objective of this study is to find suitable weight quantity of organic material and retention time of acid mine drainage (AMD) treatment in column experiment. Hopefully the study will assist the miners to reduce the maintenance and operating cost after the treatment. The study using experimental column was carried out in the laboratory to investigate the effectiveness of organic material in treating acid mine drainage. Four different organic material weights were used; 50 g, 100 g, 200 g and 300 g. Five different retention times for each weights were used; 15 minutes, 30 minutes, 45 minutes, 60 minutes and 75 minutes. Analysis results showed that pH value of water sample had increased between 3.2 and 7.2 after the treatment. The lowest sulphate and sulphur contents after treatment were 967 mg/L at retention time of 75 minutes and 607 mg/L at retention time of 15 minutes respectively. Both experiments used 50 g organic material.
INTRODUCTION
Organic material is the carbonaceous waste that exists in plant or animal matter originating from domestic or industrial sources [1] . Organic material can be used to reduce sulphate and heavy metals in acid mine drainage (AMD) for example sheep manure is suitable to be used in sulphate remediation [2] . Sulphate with concentration above 250 mg/L can cause a bitter or medicinal taste in water and makes the water unpleasant to drink.
In this study organic material was used to treat acid mine drainage because the presence of sulphate reducing bacteria (SRB) in this material. SRB can reduce sulphate and acts as catalyst in the reaction [3, 4] . The reduction of sulphate produces dissolved sulphide and mineralised carbon. Equation 1 shows the reaction. The use of SRB as biology treatment method has shown successfully developed and practiced at industrial scale in reduce sulphate content in acid mine drainage and industrial water recently [5, 6] . The effectiveness of this treatment method depends on the types of organic material chosen to cater carbon source of bacteria [7] .
SRB is an anaerobic microorganism that uses sulphate as terminal electron acceptor especially in the decomposition of organic matter, which leads to sulphide release. The bacteria can be easily found in anoxic habitats, which they have important role in sulphur and carbon cycles. SRB can cause negative effect to industries especially in offshore oil industry in which the production of hydrogen sulphide gas can cause corrosion [8] . However, this microorganism can remove sulphate and heavy metals from the waste streams, especially in treatment of acid mine drainage [9] . Previous studies had shown that SRB can be detected at pH as low as 5 [10] and it is sensitive to acidic waters [11, 12] .
Acid mine drainage is a global issue and a serious environmental pollution problem in mining activity [13] . Acid mine drainage occurs when sulphide minerals are exposed to water and air [14] with the presence of sulphide oxidising bacteria (SOB) [15, 16] . The sulphide minerals that can cause acid mine drainage are pyrite (FeS2), arsenopyrite (FeAsS), chalcopyrite (CuFeS2), chalcocite (Cu2S), galena (PbS), millerite (NiS), sphalerite (ZnS) and cinnabar (HgS) [17, 18] . AMD can be charaterised as polluted water with low pH less than 4, high concentration of iron, sulphate and toxic metals [19, 20] .
The objective of this study is to find suitable parameters of organic material in acid mine drainage treatment. The parameters are quantity of organic material and retention time in the experimental column.
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
Goat manure fertiliser was obtained locally and water sample was collected from a tin mine pond tailing in Perak.
Instrumentations
pH meter (Thermo Scientific Orion Versa Star, Singapore) was used to determine pH value of water sample before and after treatment, ICP-OES (Optima 5300 DV, Perkin Elmer, USA) was used to detect sulphur content, Portable spectrophotometer (DR2800, Hach, USA) was used to detect sulphate content in water samples, Carbon and sulphur analyser (G4 Icarus HF, Bruker, Germany) was used to determine carbon and sulphur content in organic material and Field Electron Scanning Electron Microscope -Energy Dispersive XRay (Supra 40VP, Zeiss, Germany) for micrograph and percentage of element content in goat manure fertiliser.
Column experiment
10 g glass wool was packed into the column. The goat manure with different weights 50 g, 100 g, 200 g and 300 g were packed into the column one at a time. 500 mL water sample was poured into the column. The retention times used for every weight of organic material were 15 minutes, 30 minutes, 45 minutes, 60 minutes and 75 minutes. pH values of water sample before and after treatment were recorded. The experiment was carried out at room temperature. Water sample was analysed before and after treatment to detect sulphate and sulphur. The experimental column is shown in Figure 1 . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fesem-Edx Result
Organic material was analysed by using Fesem-Edx. Figure 2 shows the micrograph of organic material at 150 times magnification. Table 1 shows the percentage weight of elements in organic material by using Edx result based on micrograph organic material in Figure 2 . The percentage weight of carbon, sulphur and calcium are 57.02%, 0.69% and 1.14% respectively. These three elements are important in reaction between organic material and acid mine drainage. Table 2 shows the percentage of carbon and sulphur in organic material that was used in this study. The result indicates that the content of carbon in organic material can be classified as high (32.27%) compared to the content of sulphur (0.68%). The carbon availability is one of the main factors that affects the efficiency of AMD treatment by SRB [7, 21, 22] . Table 4 shows the content of sulphate in water sample before and after treatment with retention times 75 minutes. The result shows that the content of sulphate has decreased in water sample after treatment with 50 g and 100 g organic material but the content of sulphate has increased after treatment with 200 g and 300 g organic material. The quantity of organic material at 50 g and 100g are suitable to be used in reducing sulphate content in water sample but the best ratio of quantity of organic material to water sample used in this experiment is 50 g. Table 5a , 5b, 5c and 5d show the sulphur content of water sample before and after treatment with 50 g, 100 g, 200 g and 300 g organic material respectively. The result shows that the content of sulphur in water sample has decreased after treatment by using 50 g and 100 g organic material in all retention times. However by using 200 g organic material the content of sulphur has decreased only with retention times up to 30 minutes. After 30 minutes the sulphur content shows an increasing trend. Sulphur content decreased in water sample after treatment because sulphide ion has reacted with metals to form precipitated sulphide metal that can be easily extracted from the solution [24, 25] . 
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CONCLUSION
Organic material can increase pH value of water sample from 2.4 to 7.2. The analysis shows that organic material with 50 g and 100 g weights can reduce sulphate content in water sample but the concentration value exceeds the international standard (WHO standard 500 mg/L ; Europe standard 250 mg/L) [26, 27] . Organic material with 50 g and 100 g weights can also reduce sulphur content in water sample. Similarly 200 g of organic material with retention times 15 and 30 minutes also can reduce sulphur content in water sample. However, retention time more than 30 minutes would increase the sulphur content after treatment. Based on all the results, the best parameter is 100 g organic material with retention time 75 minutes. The parameter has pH value 6.3 that comply with Environmental Quality Act 1974 including for effluent industry and effluent domestic [28] . Sulphate and sulphur contents of this parameter were 1300 mg/L and 834 mg/L respectively. The reducing of these two anions shows that the reaction has occurred between organic material and water sample.
